Regional Emergency Preparedness Advisory Committee (REPAC) Meeting
NCTCOG - Transportation Council Room
March 22, 2022 / 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM

Opening Remarks

Roll Call

Approval of Notes from Last Meeting

Discussion Items
- FY22 Project Funding & Priority Update
- FY22 SHSP Grant Application AAR Meeting
- SERI Update
- Training Update
- Mitigation Update
- NCTTRAC Update
- TDEM Update

Upcoming Events
- Joint CERT / MRC Exercise          March 26, 2022
- Mass Casualty Attack Response Workshop March 30, 2022
- Training & Exercise Working Group meeting April 6, 2022
- PWERT Meeting                      April 7, 2022
- FY22 SHSP Grant Application AAR     April 20, 2022
- HSEEP Class, NCTCOG                May 17-18, 2022
- National Homeland Security Conference, Cleveland, Ohio July 7 – 14, 2022

NCTCOG Updates

Committee/Public Comment

Adjournment

Resources
November Meeting Notes

Next Meeting:
May 10, 2022
9:30 AM – 11:30 AM
TBD